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QUESTIONS RIGHT 
TO SIT IN COUNCIL

Councillor Hills Raises Another Storm at the 
County Council Session.

Councillor Hills luus started out to 
make it interesting for some of the 
members of the County Council. The 
members from Salt fleet township were 
the objects of Ills gentle scorn this morn
ing. during a discussion following the 
presentation of the financial statement 
by County Treasurer Cochrane. There 
was an item in the statement showing 
that Salt fleet township owed the county 
$0,083.50 taxes.

Councillor Hills then rose and. in a 
few words, handed Councillor Mil le n 
some hot stuff that made him sit up.
Councillor HilLs wanted to know if Coun
cillors Mi lien and Dewar had any right 
to sit. in the Council. “1 think 1 am 
right in saying that when a person re
fuses to pay taxes lie has no right, to 
vote. T do think that the councillors 
from Saltfleet have placed themselves 
in a similar position, and., in not paying 
these taxes, they have disfranchised I on January 26th. of 524,884.46. To meet 
themselves. I think a serions question ! this amount there are various assets that 
has I»een iptrodmed. and it should In- } are due the county amounting to aland

that the township should object to the 
payment of what must In- paid by law.

Councillor Milieu, in reply, said in a 
rather heated manner tluxt he had taken 
a cheque for $5.500 to the county treas
urer, but he had refused to accept it., h 
was a disputed account between the 
county ami township at that time. !!•• 
was willing to have the matter taken 
to the courts and abide by the decision, 
and pay the full amount if necessary.

Warden Cage said that the county 
treasurer had the power to bring an 
action against .he township to recover 
tlie amount and if. at the end of next 
year, tlie taxes were not colk-erted. the 
treasurer had the right to sell out the 
township.

This ended the discussion, and the 
treasurer's report was adopted as read.

There is a fine of $25 a day for any 
man to sit in the County Council who is 
not eligible.

REGISTRY RECEIPTS SMALL.
The report of the county treasurer. 

Mr. A. Cochrane, shows an overdraft.

THE MAN IN
OVERALLS

MR. THOMAS HOBSON,
Who is slated for Chairmanship of 

Board of Education.

set led at once. It behooves Councillor 
Mi Hen to look into this matter, and lie 
«•an have all the legal advice he wants, 
but 1 don't think he will get over that 
point very easily.’’

Councillor Hills could not -ev why the. 
county should 1h* paying a large amount 
of interest on the overdraft, of which 
Salt fleet's taxes were a part, when it 
could be lessened by their payment.

Councillor Link ley concurred with 
Councillor Hills, and tbought it silly

$21.000. So that when all the money I 
is in. there will be an actual overdraft i 
of between $3.000 and $4.000.

The report of the Registry Office 
shows the gros.- amount collected for 
1!*08 to be $12,300.90. Of that amount 
the city will receive $7,705.73, and the 
county $4,455.17. il'lie total amount col
lected is $4.507.40 less than in 1007.
I he disbuisement.s of the office amount
ed to $4.477.00.

(Continued on Page. 8)

CUBA AGAIN surprised judge. 
INDEPENDENT. j.r, In Henion Case Returned 

Verdict of Guilty.

Not withstanding , 
ere twice explicitly j

United States Hands Government Tor,„ltll l;lll 
Over to Gomez. Ihc fact that th.

---------  ; told to bring in a verdict of not guilt.
j the jury in the criminal as#-fees yestcr- 
I day convicted Reginald M. Ross and 
I Patrick Connolly for a capital offence 

— committed upon Mrs. Ruby Henson.
r> c » n • i . i There was absolute silence for a
Uomez Sworn in as President--- moment, ami after the verdict had

Sketch of His Career. j b> ,hT lkrk.- h,‘*! said: Geutkmcn. 1 would have he-i- 
! ta ted a little further before returning

Great Rejoicings In Havana and In { 
the Country.

Havana, dan. 28.—A New era of Cuban 
independence dawned to-dav when tin- 
affairs of the island, which have been 
administered by American uncials for 
more than two years as a result of the 
revolution against former President 
Tomas Estrada Palma in l'.MKi, were for
mally transferred to the newly elected 
native officials.

January 28 will hereafter take rank 
with May 20 as a natal holiday in Chiba, 
for it was on tlie latter day in 1902 
that the island was first transferred to 
tin- Cuban people by the l nivd States 
after a period of rehabilitation following 
the Spanish war.

The coming of this new day «•! ( ulwn 
liberty was signalled by.a general dis
play of fireworks, the velvet blackness 
of the tropical midnight being set j rill< jn x i,.w 
aflame by screeching rockets and pyro- Howland. His

such a verdict. I'll lia 
what 1 11 do about it.”

Then, turning to tin- prisoners stand
ing in the dock, the Chief Justice said: 
"1 am not going to sentence you now. 

ü j 1 will see what can l»e d.mc with vw 
e ! -----  >-* •••• *.......•**:...... * ou will re-

ti-chtiiv boml>s, which sent down -In 
•of golden rain and gleaming vavi colon-d 
lights. The street-, of the cii \ . whij-h 
were brilliantly illuminated and gar 
lauded with chains of incandescent 
bulbs, were thronged with people until 
an early hour this morning, and a =pirit | 
of carnival everywhere prevailed. Thuus- j 
ands of people gathered around the 
viub throughout tin- night, where in 
augural and farewell ball- were held 
jointly in honor ut President Gomez, 
and Yice-Presidi nt Za \ a* and t.i w rii"i

case, but in the meant inn 
main iii eustoily.”

Dr. Goodwin Howland, of Spailina 
avemie. was unexpectedly u*hened into j 
tlie trial. After hearing the evidence j 
of the doctor, for whom Mrs. Henson I 
had worked, t ho counsel for the defence j 
and tin1 crown pro-x-vittor agr«*e«l to dis- j 
jm-iisc with addressing the jury. Dr. 
Howland made it dear that the woman 
is suffering from a mild form of in I

Thi Chief Justin* was very brief in j 
his charge to the jury, "li would not j 
bo right.” he said, "to convict ami send j 
th«‘-v men to the penitentiary lor long .

tin- evidence of Dr. , 
Ivnee does n«U justify j

M‘C0LM-DA VIS 
RECEPTION.

Brilliant Event at the Waldorf 
Yesterda}) Afternoon.

In connection with the McColm-Davis 
wedding yesterday the r«*ception at the 
Waldorf Hotel was a not aide event. The 
spacious parlors of the hotel were finely 
decorated, and were filled with a bril
liant gathering of guests. The bride’s 
table looked particularly pretty, with its 
decorations of American Beauty n>e«, 
sent to the bride from Chicago, and Eas
ter lilies, the much admired wedding 
cake in the centre. The toa-t li-t was 
as follows :

"The Bride,” proposed by Rev. Dr. 
I.vle ami responded to by Mr. Charles 
P. McColm, th},* groom.

"The Bridesmaids.” proposed by Mr. 
McColm ami responded to by Mr. E lis 
Parker Butler, tin* groomsman.

"The Bride’s Parents.” proposed by 
Mr. Justice Tevtzeband responded to by 
Mr. W. R. Davis

"The ( iroom’s Parents and Family,” 
proposed by Mr. -I. M. Eastwood and 
resjNinded to by Mr. Edwin McColm.

"The American Guests," propose»! by 
Mr. John Hoodless and responded to by 
Mr. Ellis Parker Butler. Mrs. Edwin 
McColm sang charmingly.

The presentation of the Bible to the 
bride, at the church, on behalf of the 
Managers. wa> made by Mr. J. M. East-

One o! th special features at the wed
ding was t h«- floral decorations of Cen
tral Church They were most artistic
ally arranged by the \ osseti Floral Com 
|>any, 209 King -treel

A very laige gather in 
A B . stati

Who is this Councillor Hills who wants 
to be Czar and muzzle the pressÏ

Well, here’s wishing the moulders an 
early settlement of their trouble.

On this power qiK'stion, the aldermen 
arc certainly hunting for trouble.

Put your matches in a tin l>ox, so the 
mice won't get at them. L shouldn’t 
have to tell you that at tins time of

Warden Gage has fifty gm-il reasons 
why the county should build a poor- 
house. The principal reason in favor of 
one, however, is the fact that they have

If Councillor Hills is to talk that way 
it may be necessary to muzzle him.

The citizens may rest assured that 
whatever changes may be made in the 
Engineer’s department it will be made 
to cost more money to run it.

We have had four expert opinions. 
Judge Anglin’s. Mr. R<vse’s, Mr. Middle- 
ton’s and Mr. Waddell’s. Will one more 
satisfy?

Now. gentlemen. =ee that no more 
drunks are turned nut upon the street! 
We want this to be a «leçont city.

Possibly Councillor Hills will get an in
junction preventing nowsnaper reporters 
from getting inside the County building, 
mid thus throw the poor chaps out of a 
job.

Who is going to nay for the expert 
opinion of W. E. Middleton. K. f\? Tlie 
city or Aid. Jut ten?

Mr. Studholme might hire a hall and 
tell us what measures, if any. he is to 
introduce this session. What'about that 
old age pension fund he was talking 
about ? T* he going to get it for us?

Mr. Mayor might investigate and see 
if lots of people well able to pay get free 
treatment at the City Hospital. There 
may lie a leak there. T have heard of 
patient* in the free ward* who owned 
city property.

The Legislature will meet on Feb. 1(1 — 
two days after St. Valentine’s Day.

!.. It.
.

at 6.20 to

Mi and Mr* 
id Mr- Edwin 
•uk by th-1 S

'It and Mr- 
Bennett’s The

A NEW DIFFICULTY 
MEETS ALDERMEN

Eminent Lawyers Who Are Wholly Dis
interested Are Hard to Find.

MRS. WOLFKILL,
Re-elected President of the Young 

Women’s Christian Association.

man next *- 
like that.

for work for the working- 
a*on are said to be good. I

charge
I

NEW CHURCH.
English Lutherans Will Med in 

Conservatory of Music.

KEEP OFF TRACK.
Chicago Motormaa on Danger of 

Getting Killed.

Magoon, all three of win n xxen 
recognized on entering tin- Imih 
having it. and loudly applaud' 
lia Ils «otistiluteil on.- «>l tin- m 
liant function* lu-ld In-iv -in« • 
of the Spanish occupation

General Gomez, wh.» ph.ti- d 
former President E-trada Pal 
who was impris«)ue«l In him 
mouth, and relca-ed only wlun 
H. Taft came to the island a* 
official umler the American 
tion. x\ ill take the oath of ■ 
president of the ivpubl

mg anil

Chicago. •Ian. 2S. Four persons liavt 
Ix-vii killed lieneuth the wheels of elec ; ^
trie «ars, of which lie was motorman, j the new «chu 
and two women having been maimed for i and appoint 
life. L. A. Brodway is now taking a vol- j 
untary lest "to recover hi- nerve.”

Within another we«*k he «‘X|N-cis t«i be 
at work again, and he says lie trusts his 
ear inner will kill another person. In 
tmiH* of tin* accidents in which his ear 
ha* figured ha- Brodwav lH*«*n censured

j Rev. M .1 Bic'x-i. M A . who has 
I Iteeu iu Hamilton, <»ff and ou. for stune 
j months, organizing au English speaking 

Evangelist; • Lutheran Church, nos so 
1 far succeeded that the new congregation 

will l>cgiu its regular services on Sun
day. February 7th. The hall «if the Con- 

rvatory nt Music has tx.*en secured.
Bieber will have charge of

within one hour then-allcr 1‘rox i-imal 
Governor Magoon and all the army offi 
cers who have -served iu an «-x.-vutivi
va pacify will lie bound out of tin- liai 
bor for home.
Jose Miguel Gome/, go. - into power as 

the leader of tin* Lii-cial < ««alition party 
aud as a result of tin- ov.-rwln-hning 
choice of tin- t uban p«-«qd«- in the «•!«-, 
thins of la*t fall.

The ccrrmoni«*s of inauguration at tin- 
palace were very brief. I’i- ap
noon President Gornyz -.epped ...it iip.ui 
tin* balcony overlooking the pla/a «1 
A rmas and look the oath faitlilullx i • 
enforce the laxx - of tin- republi.- and .1. 
fend the constitution. Afterward- IT«— 
ident Gouu-z. who i- more of a soldier 
than a speaker, made a *U.vri ad«ii 
from the balcony.

Vice-President Zayas xva- sxxorn in at 
a special session of the S*nate, held this 
morning. The House of R«*present utive
als» xvas in session.

Major-tGeneral Jose Miguel Gomez. ili«* 
first President of the new Cuban Repub
lic. is 53 years old. and a native of Sant a 
Clara Province, xvhere he ha- nlxv.ix * en
joyed extraordinary jiopularity and in
fluence. He participated in two Cuban 
rexolntions against Spain, in the first of 
which he reach. 1 the rank ol" Major and 
in the second that of Major-General. He 
was selected as Gox*eraor of <anta Clan 
Province by the G.ivernmetit of Inter 
venttion and when liis term 
he was elected Governor.

ah

eh until the Sym.nl meet 
a regular minister.

R«-x\ Mr. Richer i* Eastern Field Mis
sionary of the Evangelical Lutheran 

if North America, and his field 
N'-va S-ot ia. New England and 

Eastern ( an ad a. Ho has been organiz
ing English Lutheran congregations for 
the pa-t five years, and ha- now two 
nexv one- in thi- section—Hamilton ami 
Woodstock. He has organized a Canad
ian Synod of English speaking Lutheran 
Churclu-s. and al-o a Canadian Lutheran 
Ix-ague. witl: a braucli already in oper- 
af hui at Galt. and 1 lie organization of 
societies m Hamilton and Woodstock 

the express schedule of the «*l«-c ; »n«b*r way 
You often have to make 55 miles ’ The English Synod is affiliated with

the Evangelical German I.utheran f .

"A nmtorma 
high |Hixv«*r ••!«

work.*.! « 
ther tak 
hour, xx ith

ni"1'

in «-barge of these nexv | 
trie «-ars.” Iu* says, "his 
job all tin* time. I hax- 

team road- and 1 would ra- 
i express run at 75 miles an 
a l«*co motive. than try to ;

"People generally take all sort - 
«•hances with electric «ars. They rom- 
pl«*tely di-regard the fact that t,h«* el«*c- 
trie cars often are running faster than 
-team cars. They jump m front of el«*«-- 
triv ear- xvhere they would give a st«*um 
' tin a xvi«le liertli."

PICTURE EVIDENCE

Synod, to which the Si. Paul * Church, 
«orner of Ilughson and (Lire street.-, lie- 
long- There i- quite a large aud ever 
increasing numlier of Lutherans, esjxs- 
lallv among the younger generation, 
xvho speak very little «r no German, and 
111. Sx II.si xx*.- ia t.. fa. with the pro- 
Idem of what t« «!.. with them. It was 
1,01 •*«' t'xpevled tha^ they could k:
held in churches where the services were 

‘ ' in Geimau. and to keep them from

Don't shout. Winter is not over yet.

Having stolen British Columbia by 
fraud, the Tories intend to k«'ep the 
stolen good*.

^ cs. sir. We miss Mr. Zimmerman 
from hi* accustomed place in the House. 
How i* that Senatorship petition get-

It i* a new experience for Mr. Waddell 
to have hi* bona fides queslioned by an 
alderman.

There i- a suspicion that some of the 
clergymen are not sticking to the union 
*ch«‘.lule in Ik,» nuit ter of xvedding fees.

■ A reliable newspaper” is what Justice 
Teetzel termed the Tim«**. R*-lv on the

Of course, we have 
of the proposal to ext

again lost track 
•nd the street rail

CLAMORING
FOR ROAD.

Engineer Finds Good Grade Lor 
Line to Water down.

Mr. Peter Ray. ex-Oounty Councillor, 
who is purchasing right of way for the 
Patterson electric railway to Galt and 
Guelph, rep«irts that farmers along the 
line are anxious to see the line built, and 
most of them are liberal in the matter 
of selling right of xvax. According to Mr. 
Patterson's present plans the Galt branch 
will leave the main line at Rock Chapel, 
about four miles from the city, and the 
main line will run through Free lion to 
Guelph. Thu people of Waterdown are 
anxious to hax«- the line go through that 
village, but were told that to make a. 
change would necessitate too steep a 
grad«\ Mr. Ray ha* secured the survey 
made by the Haines Companx. which ran 
through Wat«*rdoxvn, and the Ea~t Flam- 
boro Township < ouncil voted $100 to 
have Engineer Wingate take the levels. 
The Engineer reports that the line can 
be run through Waterdown, aud the 
grade will not be over 2 1 -2 per cent. 
This «-an lie done by having the junction 
nearer the city, close to the Valley Inn. 
By making this change the x’illages of 
Waterdown and Carluke will lx* serxed 
by the line. Mr. Ray intend* to lay the 
Engineer’s figure* and survey before the 
promoter of the line, and ha* hope* that 
the change will be made.

This afternoon tlie special jjoxver com
mittee will meet in Mayor McLareu's 
office to decide on further questions to 
lx* a.>ked the lawyer the city will engage 
to gix-e an independent opinion on Jus
tice Anglin's decision, and to furnish 
other information as to the city's posi
tion in the event of a lawsuit. Although 
it was the intention to decitle u]h>ii the 
lawyer to-day, this will not likely be 
done. An eminent Toronto lawyer, 
whose name was mentioned as the likely 
man, is said to be a solicitor for Mac
kenzie & Mann. Mayor Mcl-aren insists 
that a man entirely fr«*e from any con
nection with any electrical company or 
other interest involved shall be engaged. 
He says the committee must make sure 
of this la-fore it engages a man. Une 
of tlie qu vs tons he wants answered defin
itely is the time the Vata-ract eontmet 
dates from. Under Justice Anglin's «le- 
cision he says the city does not have to 
lake more than the fifty horse poxver it 
is using at the crusher. Mr. Rose’s opin
ion is that the city, within a year from 
the time the first poxver was taken, 
will be liable for the minimum amount. 
710 horse poxver. If it is right that the 
city liegan taking power for the crusher 
at the time stated, he xx-aiits to know 
xx hat it xx ill lie liable for at the end of 
1909.

In connection with the city's applica
tion vesterday at Toronto, before the 
Dominion Railway Commission, for an 
order compelling the railways to erect

a bridge over Garth street, the Toronto, 
Hamilton A Buffalo Railway was or
dered to file a plan of a xx-oodeu bridge, 
36 feet xvide, within a month. There 
is no indication vet as to what the or
der will be as to the division of the cost. 
The fact that the T.. H. A B. is to 
build the bridge is taken by the city as 
a favorable indication that it will not 
have to share any of the cost, but that 
it will lie borne by the C. P. R. and T., 
H. A B. The city wanted a steel bridge. 
During the negotiations it offered to 
pay a third of the cost, but the compan
ies would not accept the proposition. 
The city officials say the companies yes
terday asked for a concrete flooring in 
the nexv bridge and this is taken to 
mean that the railway officials do not 
regar.i a wooden bridge as any too safe 
on account of the danger from fire. The 
Garth street bridge will be very close 
to the T„, H. A B. roundhouse, where 
there have been bad fires. Engines are 
always steaming up in the vicinity, and 
it is thought that there will be constant 
danger from sparks setting the bridge 
on fire. The city officials say it makes 
very little difference* to the city wheth
er a wo-ideii or steel bridge is built, as it 
xx ill likely be a good many years before 
the street railway ever runs tracks that 
far d«iwn on Garth street.

The delay in getting the iron stair
ways installed in t he new additions to 
the Sophia and Piet on street schools 
may delay the opening, which was fixed 
f«ir February I. Secretary Foster, of the 
Board «»f Education, notified the cou- 

(Continued on age. 10.)

SMALLPOX SCOURGE

NOT SETTLED. NO FLAGMAN;
THREE DEAD.Moulders Will Have a Special 

Meeting This Evening.

N.ithrr tiw foundrym™ nor ihr ir.oi Engine Strikes a Wagon at an Un-
moulders care to sav much today about ______î i c
the threatened trouble between them yarded UoSSIDg.

Mr. James Ripley, who is a mem!n r of j
the Hamilton Union, *aid this morn The Father’s Skull Crushed aid
ing that the report* printed in morning tv > u__■ n «
jwijxrs to the eflVct that the men had * neck J napped.
been asked to accept a reduction xx as ! ---------
not true; also that the men had not. at [ 
their meeting last night, decided to a*k
lor an in»rr»-r. Horse Killed.

The union met last night and xxa* in ; 
session for a long time. That it Im
portant business ««n hand i* *h«>xxTi by

Companion’s Back and Legs Broken

r . if... ir ... „ i l;a' r hrrn »..inr on umlrr I hr old agr.rGuatemala City Has 12,000 Cases, mrn.

the fact, that another meeting lias been : l*oy 
called tor this evening.

Th, agrrrmenl under which t!„ m. n : Nv„ y„rk „r.
Lave been w«>rkmg expired at The end t t ______ .r.
of the year, and sin<-e that time thing*

•an. 2S Two men and a 
xx er - ki.:»*d by a * witch engine last 

night at tlie unguarded French road

and the Epidemic is Spreading. A DOG HUNT 
IN ANCASTER.

Uheektowaga. The

Nexv Orleans. La.. Jan. 29.- Twelve j 
thousand ea.*»s of *mallp«ix are report«*d ] 
in Guatemala City and its enxiron*. ae- j

ling to the statement «o' the pa>*en- Dominion Inspector Killing Gan-1

ines That Were Bitten.g«‘is on the *team*hip lleredia, which ar
rived here last night from Colon. Limon 
and Port Barrios. The report was 
brought by persons who had come to the 
Pacific c«Ktst from Guatemala as retu- 
gees.

Suppose we muzzle the press to the ex 
tent of not reporting the proceeding* of j 
the County Council, would Councillor 
Hills rai*e a holler?

The Canadian Club might try its hand I 
at unravelling Justice Anglin’* decision. ! 
The discussiOu would at l«-ast lx* divert j

municipal art gallery *hou!«l he 
n lie lw*lieved.

Attached With Sword
♦ :

As a re-ult of the scare <-au-ed in An 
« a*ter a week ago yesterday by a dog. 
supposed to be suffering from mine*, go
ing on a ranq«agv. a big dog hunt is tx*- 
im* conducttxi in the xillage and xkinity 
to-dav by D Ins tor <t««rk.
xvho "arrixe.1 to-day from the Expert 
mental Farm. The *n^qx< 

larger numlx-r
bit

Don't xvorrv.

Still keeping 

Fell off the rock, e 

Talk up the Tillies. 

Keeping goiHt hour*.

You’re not the 

vour xvindoxv 01

girl*?

Cl D DI - ntt II» - . : S""'K "'ll,I d,n.imina'i..ns the Knn
dhows Boy flamtiff in Damage Suit u-i, l.mhcrnn i hunh «... orgnnitpl

Doing Lively Stunts.

N«xx )<>:k. Jail. 28. (iraphie and 
hovel evidence was given in the Brook 
lyn Supreme 
strip of m«»tii
boy* at play in the street was flashed 

hite canvas. This evidence. 
Aspinall accepted xvithout 

vers reply-

Fish Day.

Court yesterday, xvhen a 
ion pictures snoxxing small

Had.lie. «-i-ci*e*. smelts, bloater-, kip- 
H*rs- -• *’!• codfish, shredded codfish, ovs- 
ter-. mackerel, Holbml and Lochfyne 
lie; ring, an endless variety of canned 
li-h. S,*v our .!*t of sxx-ialties for ^at 
imUix in to-morrow night’s ad. —Bain A 
Adams, 89-91 King -treel «-a-t.

In August. 1906. Gen. Gonv*z xva* ar- t 
re-te«l. charged xvith conspiring against j 
tin* administration of the late President i 
Palma, but he denied the allegation and 
xva * released from eustoily after a 
month's imprisonment.

which Jiistiv
he-itation. was offervil by la 
-nting the C«.m*y Island A Brooklyn 
Railroad Co., defendants in the -nit of
Stephen McGorty, ag«*d ten. who asked ' x « -t« rday <»] crated upon tor ap{M*tidic 

... '•"’••.«•«Ni damages f«*r injuries that ti<, at the Memorial llospita!. ~i
x pi red he: ,\roUght on hip trouble. The pictures, marked improvement this morning. His 

F. A. DoIxson, an operator, testified, physician- -aid that he had |Xi---d

BELW0NI BETTER
New ^"••rk. J 

A ugu-t lh*liuont. t he

♦ Tokio, Jan. 28.- A special report
♦ from Seoul convey- the news that 

while the Imperial train Waring
♦ the Emperor of Corea and Count
♦ Ito. of Japan. xvh«> are making a 
J trip of inspection through North 
? era Corea, xx a- en route to Pyeag
♦ Yang, one of the Kiupcwr's aide* 
4 attacked the Home Secretary with 
X a sword. The official escaped with
♦ his life, but suffered a xvound.
♦ the severity of which, however, i*
♦ not known.
♦ A bomb was thrown in a tem|K»
♦ rary building erected at Kaisyong 
J for th« reception of the Emperor.
♦ The g«*neral feeling of unrest
♦ has caused the Imperial visit V» 
i XYiju to be abandoned.

J mail «h»; 
•ther d«igs and cat 

tic. in addition to three people befor it
♦ I was kill«*d by Mr. Reinke. The Ikvuin
♦ j i..'i Inspector to-day hunted down .i

her of <l<fg* that had been biUen and 
killed them. j

l)r. Farmer, of Aneaster. x»ho -s-nl the j 
carcase of the uea«i .minial !«• Hie l>o 
minion analyst ot Ottawa, reveixw 
from the officiai- t«*-«lay That 
xx«*uld probably l*e able To let him know j 
xvithin twelve or twenty «lay* if the d«*g i 
had rabies. Th«* three jx-xple who were j

minai track

William Berger. 34 years old. whe 
ixeil in th - Ficnch rœui. skull crushed; 

hi* -on William. 9 years old. neck 
broken and the IxsJy brui-.-d by being 

• ««ragged ab*ng ih«- tnicks: Henry Xes- 
\ t<-r. ->« y«-;i r> o3*S and mi married, back 

brok« H and «-g* crushed. The horse 
xx a- killed and th-- wagon wr.x-ked.

Tlie three had entered the French 
road from ( lint on >tr*N*t «*n the way 
home with a !«*a ! of garbage. The 
country is ,.|**n. and there is said to 
liave 3* n nothing t» obstruct the view- 
in either «Îi:wî:n>:i. but the night in the 
T-ounti . -.vas v<d ami bhi*t -ring— more 
-«» than in il»* «-ity and it is -opposed 
that th- «xv upant* of the xvag*wi were 
hcd lhd up »«• avoid the wind and did 
not see tin- « ngin*-.

i*r. lMa*«-r. txh«* inve-tigati d tlie ca«e 
U*t nigh:. -aid that lie had not n 
all] leam the name* of the engine
,n*xv * « xvhethcr they showed a Eight on 
the t-iuser. Th» engine xxa- running 
backward- from the «-arxi-Rxiile yards 
t«. \Y,-i

5 JUMPED TO DEATH.
Maid Servant Lost Her Life, aid

bitten. Mr. Reinke and The lit: 
ter- of George Horning and -• 
son. have *h«'we«l no *ign* **f troable. 

"There may lx* n«ithing « r««ng with 
. mimai.1' said 1>r. Farmer t i - after
♦ j noon.

Sister lejered.

"It xxas a fighting d«»g a l.l

«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

JUMPED INTO SEA.

i la ugh-

X.-wark. X A., -lam. 58- A fin- which 
3«rwctically «ie*iroyed the h-»me •« Pi>ilip 

•“S” H Rankih. a lawyer. V» <ia> re-eilled W 
vise death <il a mi«l servant. Anna Sta- 
-i- Burns, and *eri«His injstrte* »•> her s*s- 
U-r. Xellac Rum-, both of whom leaped 

--------- 1 the thir.l -lorry wmdow of the

White Star Liee 'o Sue For Rataming '"‘i”"fi<- n~i ™ is- vivra
Republic I '*■ <*il,lr™

•d at people.”

WANT DAMAGES.

JOSK MIGUEL. GOMEZ 

To-day sworn in as President of Cuba.

j New Xork. Jan. 29.—Counsel f« r the 
______  j White Star Line -ay they exjxs-i i..

! „ _ ra. . u w « ■ ■ l«WYoueg But S.ck New York Ba.ker i ,v,j h.:1
Suicides. \ « «'llisK-n between the -ioarR -

______ | public an«l the .Florida X hbcl - ill
Nexv York, Jan. 28.— Xcronlmg to a | la* file«1 again-: ih«> IT.s]:.-«« C-«mpan>

,, , . i v hi<*h will enjtxxiv the charge- ma«3elel.Sr».,. rrcviTrd ber" l.-t High!. J j|m> Wh,„ s,„r , -„mp,nv
T. Scherer, 27 years of age. «>f this city, . 1Ug the di-aster and these will be a.|- 
pluuged from the deck of the old Dorn- j indicated by the A dira rah Court 
i n ion Liner Princess Ann. en route to

Mr*. Rankin
v« ,-j,* -].'e;«:ag an«i sV mshenl nt and 
carries! th«- n«to «safety, THa«- twr-> maids 
were .s*!ee;» ««n th»- upper floor and find- 
-,1V rin.-iir --cat-* by the stairway net off 
U : v flanne* .s:iwl -moke, they Bea|wx| 
it ■ >rn she wirwli'»w*. Anastasia Bums fell 
i •« : i'». •• *-i.lewalk and was n ras tant By kill- 

w .«iV her *:~ter jan'ig«e«l the roof 
«•: tin.- kii.i'Ven in the mar of the house.

PAINTED LEGS.

The coiidinon of 
financier, xvho xva-

Norfolk. X'a.. Tuesday night, and was 
lost. He was on his way. with his sec-

_______ ___________ ret ary, XVilliam Ifowes. to X’irginia
rr, - » j, j r—s Beacii. for his health, which ha* lx*en

I ) 1/ A* /V / /-# f-t / If\J f-t poor for more than three rears. Despon-
t-ig V 1 1 L-tli yM-^ deucy over his condition, wh.oh had nc-

i cessitatcd his retirement -ome time ago 
from the banking firm of Asiel A Co.. I 
and had recently compelled his giving j 
up an importing business which he had ; 
just started, is supposed to have led to

fuie ,The Italian company will aS*- __  _
lil.-l ev.-r- , f Alleged Pot!try Fried—Dafoeu
«•liarce* concennng the navjgau« >n of j , _
thé Republic. i Level Lrctsiags.

Official- "f the Liny «i-!*aliano Lme j ______
will not tli-cu-s the accident, but 
-Tate that it will est $9tç*<» i«. repair 
the damage to the Florida.

Inspector Kellond Visits Factories 
in United States.

Blobbs—They tell me Guzzler is 
quite celebrated.. Wagg—Not so cele
brated as celebrating.

-Ik.xx.*,l young Stephen running around g..«xl night ami that he xv«»uld imdouM 
lively a* a «Ticket. The moving picture «ally lx* out within a few xvrek*. 
man got "ihe hunch” into the pictures j 
<*asily enough. The l>oys enjoyed it. and ■ 
ili-y xv.-re promised free tick*-t* to the
"shoxx ’ when it came off. Tluir free 1 Darke's Glycerold will relieve and 
tickets were subpoenas. J cure rhapjied skin. It is not greasy hr

An Enemy to Cbapt.

, , sticky ami i* an i«leaI preparation. Ix*-
Thc geological section of the Hatinl- , ing «piickly absorbed by the -kin. Sold 

ton AssrxiaUvn will meet to morrow i in L> and 25c bottles. Parke & Parke, 
evening. diuggists.

Mr. Fred Kellond, Ontario factory in- 
. '1‘ector. -|x-nt yestenlay at Niagara 

hoxxeil j X". V.. making an investigation
into factory conditions there. e*peciaIly
in connection xvith jKijx*r mill business, 
in the interest of the Provincial Depart
ment. He also found tim«* to make 
some other visits. In a gooil many re- 
-|x*ct- Mr. Kellond finds the factory con- 
ditions in old Ontario are quite a- good, 
and often ~«*mexvhat lx*lter, than iu the 
Vnilvd State-.

Mr. Kellond olis-rved plowing bring 
don» «m mam farms between here and
the Falla.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables. 

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

Fiet English Briar Pipes.
The Rudolph patent |4pe i> a high- 

grade briar pqx* of the best English fin- 
i*h. It ha- a double «Iraught that en
sures a cool -moke. They are sold at 
pact's pi|»e store, 107 king street east.

NO MAIN.

Hamilton Sports Too Closely.

I S3 «era»: 0 lb -jsaüeBii e«> Ulue Terne!*.) 
Ksag-foai. Ont. Jau. -Quite a 

ren-sia-'in Isa* beea caat-ed bxeally 
am<-3iig gK«3iEary fouucDer- by she al
lege"! ili*»-* .ver-. '"f »bi aH^enscpBed fraud

, ---- F by two of the exhal-h" is an uhe local
The Buffalo Police Watched ihc ^ ^ Proa. K" ii em-'"n. f Ottawa.

' feuM-C in n- -and nhat Mes-r*. IX-oghl- 
,-ry siind Guay had gwanmited nBienr birds” 
3er- aiiid u*^l can-tie - nu âhenr oooibs. 
The hnind* were do*-':iikalDffne'l_

Mr-. S3»....nni-r. wh-trse hu-band and
- ("oa were knlle«l ire nhe level «‘irwi»mg 
di-aster Beere on Tuse-day la-t, i» 
re-tamiz «qnnnetOy and exgxen-n«ed to ne- 
nx-ver S’! i- ha- id*"H yet been mibrro- 
<d of her bereavemenB. The c«>romer”s 
iury ®nBl take twg» the ca.*«e ti"i-morrow.

The Vexunay O-uneil ha- f'"rwarded 
•a re-mil ontii'O'DD to «Bue I>-.'nBÏmon (è»rera* 
1 nent. callnne attenthm R the dan* 
jerr 'W CTos.-nng.- and ask mg for a

A rumor was iu circulation here thi* 
moming that leu «r a dozeia llamaiatuna 
-port- had been anested in Ruifabx w hejr 
they went last right to attend a emx-k 
ing main. The ir-jxxn was not c.irrnci, 
however. It a^qx-ai* that sheriff- cdfu- 
«■ers got word of ibe propo-ed urteir. jn,j 
watched the site arranged for the IhattHe 
gi-onnd. all night, also the sports who ea
rned in Buffalo for the doting*, which 
didn't come off to-day.

O


